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1/ffl-'11olalee is a ~ way of eecu.:d.ng aooial change and of reaoh-

illg otllere. It is active, not passive• It e01116timee looks passive, 'When thoee 

who reeeive violence ref1JSe to retaliate. Their ret'llsal is a positive act of com

munication. They are saying to the other person that regardless of 'What he doee, 

they believe ~t he is the tenpora:ey victim of an evil or negative f'orce, but that 

b1lt that it he ltSllte to, he can, o-verocme that force. Their Ollil refusal to ret!lli

ate "8JlCOQragee h1Jl1 to t:ey1 end show lrlm that it ie possible. 

Prscticing non-T.lalence req-uiree di'9cipline in order to keep control in 

tbe face of provocation. If we retaliate with violence, we convert our struggle in

to a test of pbyaical strength; But bur whole purpose is to make society behave :1.n 

a 111ore l'e8p0neible - WhiclJ means a more moral - WIIY• Thus we exert moral .force in 

order to bring about a moral response in others, and thus a more moral society, Il 

we aet 1.rreaponeible, we con1'il'!n the prejudices of those who want to deny OUl' rigbte 

beoa11,11e they claim we are incaple of exercising them morally and rellponeibly. If we 

eet responeibly, we do more than to repudiate that argument, and to persuade otbere 

tbat we do hsve the capacity to act juetJ,y and correctJ,y. We also strengthen our

ael'n!a - we confirm by our actions, our belief in ourselves and our valllEls, and our 

readilleee to put our legitimate rights and privileges to proper use. 

Non-violence is a wiq of speaking to others and to ourselves. We must con

tinue to speak 'While we act, and never cloee the door to a dialogllEl with the rest of 

the e011111l1.Uli-ty. Non-Violence teetii'ies to our reediness always to speak in a spirit 

of constructive conciliation and cooperation. There are six maxims of non-violent 

l. OUr attitude toward officials and others who may oppose ns will be one 
of sympathetic understanding of the burdens and respons:ibil.1ties they 
carry. 

a. No matter what the circumstances or provocation, we will not respond 
'Id.th pbysical violence to acts directed against us. 

3. We will not call names or make hostile remarks 
4. We will adhere as closely as we are able to the letter and spirit of 

truth in our spoken anl.1 'W!"itten statements. 
S. We will always t:ry to speak to the best in all men, rather than seeking 

to exploit their weaknesses to what we msy believe is ou.r advantage. 
6. We will always attempt to interpret ns clearly as possible to aeyone 

with whom we are in contact -- and eep.,c:l aJly to those who may oppose 
1lS - the purpose and maru:d.ng of' our actions. 




